Residence Hall
Reservation Form
Name:

Age:

Address:
E-mail:

Phone:

Room Request: GRACE BIBLE COLLEGE reserves the right to make room assignments, but all
requests will be given careful consideration. It is not necessary to request a particular roommate – in fact,
most GBC students don't (they'll tell you it's a great experience to live with someone new). Your
Residence Director will work hard to find a compatible match for you.
Name of the student I would like to have as a roommate:

I Prefer the Following:
Hours: (school nights)
 to retire about 10-11 pm
 to retire about 11-mid
 to retire after midnight
Sleep Needed: (per night)
 6 hrs. or less
 7-8 hrs.
 8 hrs. or more

Room Condition:
 very neat
 somewhat neat
 not neat at all
Study Conditions:
 quiet
 w/ background noise
 in any environment
 alone
 in a group

Music Style/Taste: (check all
that apply)
 classical/inspirational
 contemporary/top 40
 country
 alternative/hard rock
 blues/jazz/r&b
 other ____________

Which group of words best describes you: (check only one group)
1
2
3
determined, decisive
enthusiastic, spontaneous
easygoing, supportive
confident, independent
outgoing, talkative, friendly
predictable, agreeable
practical, productive
emotional,
willing, calm
efficient, competitive
optimistic, open,
contented, patient
initiates toward tasks
initiates towards people
responds to people

4
diplomatic, analytical
cautious, serious,
curious restrained
orderly, precise
responds to tasks

Hobbies/Interests:
If you plan to play intercollegiate varsity athletics, check those that apply:


Soccer  Basketball  Volleyball  Cross Country

Requests for special needs:
Anything else Community Life should know:
If you would like to have contact with your roommate before arriving at Grace Bible College, please sign
below. I consent to Grace Bible College providing my home phone number and/or email address to my
prospective roommate:
__________________________________ student signature
__________________________________ parent/guardian signature if under 18.
The deposit you have paid protects GBC against damage to rooms and other unpaid charges. The room deposit will be
credited to your account at the end of each school year and reassessed at the beginning of the following school year.
The deposit will be refunded if you cancel your application in writing before July 1st.
Please return this form to Grace Bible College

